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Personal and Local I CHURCHES
Wm. Brownhill of Gateway, was

a business visitor in Madras,
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McSweeney
of Springfield, Missouri, are visit
ing friends in this vicinity.

Mansel Wheeler and Marion
. Osborn of Grizzly, were business

visitors in Madras yesterday.
Abe Banta was down from his

ranch at Opal City Saturday trad
ing with the local merchants.

J. G. Botler of Lower Trout
Creek, was a business visitor in
Madras Saturday of lastTweek.

Stanley Gray, left last evening
for Paisley, where he expects to
work during the coming winter.
Walter Arnev and family, left

Saturday morning for Portland,
where thev will live in the fut
ure.

Jack Dee of Grizzly, was in
Madras the latter part of the
week lookimr after his interests
here.

Our genial friend, Wade Siler,
made a short business trip to
Portland the latter part of the
week.

E. E.Campbell and wife of Hay-cree- k,

are the happy parents of
a1 girl baby, born on the 30 th of
September.

0. L. McDowell of Holley, Ore-

gon, came out Tuesday evening
and is looking after his interests
in this section.

W. H. Peck of Culver, spent
Tuesday in Madras and vicinity,
posting up auction bills for his
sale Thursday next.

Miss Vivran Hunkel and Miss
Mabel Doak of Prineville, were
Madras visitors, one day the lat
ter part of the week.

Mrs. A. P. Meyers returned
from Portland Sunday evening.
where she has been visiting
friends and relatives.

H. C. Noble of The Madras
Trading Company, returned
fron a short business trip to
Portland Sunday evening.
Fred A. Baker, Superintendent

of Schools for Indian Agencies,
- was at the reservation today,

loj'.cing over the school there.
J. D. McFarland, the regularly

nominated candidate for County
Jadge, spent Tuesday of this
week in Madras, doing some can-

vassing.
M. G. Pillette and wife, left

yesterday morning for a trip
over the mountains, to visit at
the home of Mrs. Pillette's par-
ents on the McKinzie River.

Colby Fleener and family, who
have been spending some time
in ijie Willamette Valley, passed
through Madras today on their
way to their . home near Opal
City.'

Taylor and Gordon of The
Dalles, representing the Fowler
Fruit Co., spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Madras, with a car-

load of fruit, selling a quantity
direct from the car at the 0. W.
R. & N. depot.

Gilbert Hall, Indian Agent on
the Warm Springs Reservation
and George A. Miller, a Special
Traveling Government Agent,
were in Madras Tuesday .accom-
panied by some Indians, whom
they brought along as witneses.
Mr. Miller was in last week, and
filed a complaint in Justice Jack-
son's court against John W.
Robinson for selling liquor to
Indians. The case was settled
by a fine of $100 and costs Tues
day afternoon.

N. C. Kass, a large and pros-
perous rancher of the Round
Butte country, left Thursday last
for a trip 1o his former liome
across the Atlantic, near Copen-
hagen, Dennmark. Mr. Kaas
took in the Round Up at Pendle
ton, and will go on and visit his
brother at Richland, Washington
a few days and will sail from
New York City about the 16 th
of this month. Mr. Kass haB

many friends and relatives in the
old country, including his par-
ents, and will spend a greater
part of the winter with them,

Methodist Episcopal

Methodist Episcopal Church
Every Sunday. Sunday School
10 A.M. Preaching 11 A. M. Ep- - Lonng R. Brooks, :

worth League 7 P. M. Preach- - Defendant : .

ing P. M. Prayer meeting To Loring R. BrookB, the above
Wednesday 8 P.M. Israel Put- - named defendant:
nam, Pastor. near in the name of Stiate of
church. Oregon you are hereby required

Free Methodist.
Regular services will

ducted at the Free
Church as follows:

Sunday School at 10 oclock A.
M. at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Ernest W. Hillis in charge.

F. L. Waite, Manager that the.bonds
for Central Oregon, and J. M.
Crawford, Manager of the Tum- -

Company for Oregon
and Washington, were in Madras
yesterday looking after their in-

terests here
Mrs. J. J. Hinton, and Mrs.

Frank Corwin, the former a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cook, came down --from their
homes in British Columbia, Sat
urday of last week, being called
down owing to the illness of
Mrs. Cook.

The planting of 250 acre wal
nut farm will be begun in Yam
hill County. The culture of

hvalnuts has proved one of the
most profitable industries for
farmers of Yamhill and com
pany proposes to go into it on

bie scale.
James D. Mays, and wife, some

of the oldest residents in this
section, came in Monday evening
from their present home at

Oregon. Mr. Mays
and family have spent some time
at their former home in Tenn-
essee, and have finally located in
the Willamette Valley. But this
country still looks good to him,
he says.
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making by withinf
securing the latest
pictures concerning

this country, for use in a new
bookLt which the road prepar

descriptive of the territory
it serves. He was much
pleased with the pictures procur-
ed by Hedland, and
bought number of views for
use in the new publication.

Among the recent congression
al appropriations one of $150,
for bridge across th Deschutes,
probably at or near Mecca.
rulings the appropria-
tion call for one approach the
bridge be the of
the Warm Springs Reservation
and the other at Doint des
ignated by the County Court of
Crook County. As soon as con
venient the parties concerned,
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SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of State
of. Oregon for the

Mario L. Brooks
Plaintiff,

County

tho

appear ana answer tne com-
plaint filed aorainst you !n the
above entitled

be con- - the last of the time prescrib--
ed tho order for publication

Preaching

H. H.

the

Aumsville,

governing
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Mrs.
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of this summons, to-w- it: or
before the 1st of November,
1912 more, than
42 days from the publica-
tion of summons notice:
and if you fail to appear
answer, for the want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to court
for the relief prayed for fn the

District complaint, to-w- it,

of matrimony now existing be
tween yourself the plaintiff
be dissolved forever annull-
ed and the plaintiff be grant-
ed a decree and for such
other and futher relief as meet
and just in equity.

This you
by publication by order of the
Honorable H. C. Ellis, Judge of
the County Court of ,Crook
County, Oregon, made Septem-
ber, 19th 1912. By order it
was directed that summons
be published in Madras
Pioneer, a weekly newspaper
published at Madras, Oregon,
once each successive and
the date of the publication
thereof is September, 19th., 1912,
the date named in order for
the publication. -

Irving Atkins, Attorneys
for Plaintiff. Madras, Oregon.

to Creditors.
In the District Court of the

State of Oregon for the County
of Crook.

In the matter of-- , the Assign-
ment of B. C. Dove.

The undersigned having-- , been
appointed by the District ;Court
of the State of Oregon fop the
County of Crook, Assignee of
the estate of B. C. Dove,
is hereby given to the creditors

A. ATnrsp nf fmffi. of the B. Do.ve and to all
partment the O. R. & N., persons having claims against
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said
this

The

week,
first

said
said first
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Notice

notice

said

law,

very

year

weeks after the first,, publication
notice, to the undersigned

assignee at his office at Madras,
Oregon.

D. W. Barnett, Assignee
the estate of B. C. Dove.

First publication Sept. 19.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for tho County
Crook.

Nick Rodius
Plaintiff,

Florence Rodius,
Defendant :

To Florence Rodius,
named defendant:

Summons.

Residence

Methodist

six

of

of

Summons.

of

Summons.

the above

In the name of the State of
Oregon you are hereby, required
to appear and answer the com- -
nlninr f?1r1 nrrninof fVia

the location of the bridge be above entitled suit on before
settled, and plans laid for the the of the time

of the work. e( n. tne order for publication

Money

At
of kinds;

and
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in

so

herein,

this

vs
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or

oi tms summons, to-w- it : on or
before the 14th. day of October,
1912 said day being more than
42 days from the first publica- -
t.inn of friia nnmmnnii onrl nnfinn
and if you fail to so appear and
answer, tor want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for in the
complaint, to-w- it, that the
bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between yourself and the
plaintiff be dissolved "

and
forever annulled and that
the plaintiff bo granted & de
cree herein, and for such .other
and further relief as is meet
and just in equity.

This summons is served on
you by publication by order of
the Honorable H. C. Ellis, Judge
of the County Court of Crook
bounty, Oregon, made August
24th., 1912. By said order it
was directed that this summons
be published in The Madras
Pioneer, a weekly newspaper
published at Madras, Oregon,
once each successive week, and
tne date of the first nub natinn
(hereof is August 29th., 1912,
the date named in said order for
the said first publication. "

Irving & Atkins, Attorneys
for Plaintiff; Madras, Oregon.
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Notice for
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Tho Dalles, Oregon,
September zuth, 191Z.

Notice is hereby given that
Emil A. Rcuter,

of Youngs, Ore., who, on April 4th.
1911, made Homestead, No. H8602, for
wjnw, Section 28, and nlnel, Hection
29, Township 9 South, Range 15 East,

Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five-ye- ar

proof, to establish claim to the land
nbove described, before Howard W.
Turner, U. H. at his
office at Madras, Oregon, on the 7th
day of November, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas Bradford, Samuel Sandvig,

both of Ashwood, Oregon; Andrew
Frank L. Hunnell, both of

Youngs, Oregon.
03-3- 1 pd C. W. Moore,

Notice for
Department of the

Land Office, at The
September 30th, 1912.

Interior, U. S.
Dalles, Oregon,

.Notice is hereby given that
George W. Oarlock,

of Grizzly, Oregon, who, on
7tb, 1905, made Homestead, No. 14836,
Serial No. 03768, for awisci, Section
29, and nwincj, Lots 1, 2, Section 32,
Township 11 South, Range 15 East, Wil-
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intentionto make final five-ye- ar proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Howard W. Turner,
U. S. at his pffice, at
Madras, Oregon, on the 12th day of

1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William Joshn. Ralph Moore, William

Duchien, all of Haycreek, Oregon; Ira
D. Eagles, of Madras, Oregon.
03-N7- C W. Moore,

t
t
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Notice for Publication
Department of tho Interior, U. 8 Land Office,

t The Dallu. Oregon, September 13th, 1012.
Notice li hereby given that

William C. Jamei,
of Aihwood, Ore., who, on June 9th, 1911, made
11 omntcad. No.0VW3, for iwnw.ww fee
nun ii, uu oniip h, occuon it, lownmip u

V. 1JU . n .. o. eui, tviumeu Meridian.hu filed notice of Intention to make final
commutation proof, to wtabllah claim to the
land aboro described, before Howard W.
Turner. U. 8. Commluloner at hit office, at
Madrai, Oregon, on tho 22nd day of Ootober,

John Aldricb. John P. Church, both of Ha
creole, Oregon ; Charlei Campbell, Kdward V

Croiawblle. both of Aibwood. Oreuon.
c. W. Moore, Itegliter

Notice for Publication
Department of the Inferior. U. 8. Office

ai uie iaut;f, uregon, Heptcmber ZJrd, mi.Notice li hereby given that
wuiinwvuiof Grizzly, Oregon, who. on June 19tb, 10t7,

made Hoinuatead. No. ibUa. Serial No. n'Jill.
for D!4ieW, sKieU. Hoc. 0, and nwnok, Sec
Section 7, Townibip 12 aouth, range is cm,
Willamette Meridian, ha filed notice of liitoii- -
lion tomato anal three-yea- r proof, to ea
labllih claim to the land above described, bo.
furo Howard W. Turner, U.S. Comralailoner,
athlioftlre. at Madraa. Ore., on Iho r.ih Uv
ui fiuvcinuer, iviz.

i;

iiaimam names M witneaieai
italDh 8, Moore. William Joillo. both of

Haycreek, Oregon; Albert J. Moore, of Im--
monia. urecon: Andrew Morrow, of Urlnlr.
Oregon.
BH Cmpd C. W. MOOllK, Itegitter

Notice for Publication
Denartment of the Interior.

Land OBlce at The Dallfci. re., September
join, vtn.

Notice it hereby given that
t'herle II. Jonet,

of Madrai, Oregon, who, on June 71b 1910,
made Homestead, No. 069M for nuwU. oJ4
iixK Sec. 6 T. 11 B. It. 13 E. and oj4wli, Section
iC, 'fownahlp 10 South, Itange is ai, Willam-
ette Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention to
make final llireo-yea- r 1'roof, toeatabllah clalM
to the landabovo described, before Howard
W. Turner. United State Commluloner at hi
onice, at Madra. Oregon, on the Ittlh day of
October, 1912.

Claimant name a wltneMei:
Jerry C. Sothman, Hugh M, Gardner, both

ofMadraa. Oregon: John W. Jonr of (JrUzly,
Oregon; Frank W Joucs of Haycreek, Oregon.
826 OH O. W. MOOKK, KegUter

Notice For Publication.!

DPrtment of the Interior. V,t Us
' u wane, urtgon, wpwajWfTlM
notice li hereby given tbit

France J, 0rnwld.
of Aih wood, Oregon, who, on April Bin
made ilomcttai, No. cmki, for Dtknd
nwtf. ana iwjirmtf. Ktction 17, iota
louiii. IUuks is cut. Wliliniit u
ha filed nmlnt of Intention to tiki
commutation prooi, locuiDllin tltlul
tana aoove aeicnixu, t(or Jlowirt f
ner. V. H, I'ammluloner ttMiofflttitX
Oregon, on the ICth day of OctoUr, mil

John McLmnan, Roderick Orut,
jiawiey, Anionia Lxnai, an oi
Oregon.
S13 O10 C. W. Heart,!

Notice for
Department of tho

a i ne uauut, urrgon, Mpitmwr no,.
Notice I hereby given that

Henry I.. Elllli,

of Orlixly, Oreicon,
rnado HomcMcail. No. 07(33. for PitiJ
to1,,, Section U. Townmip II Mum, ih
I'lit ami irUtii.U. taction 1 ToWMi

South, Itange U Kait, Wlllltmtttt Vt

liaa nicii notice or intention wmamc
mutation proof, to catabllin tumwv.
abovo decrlbel. before Howard ff.Ton
a, CommHaloner, at ntaomcf.ai ajatu
gon, on tne 1511) aar oi ucwmr, um.

utaimam namri a wiinwn.
John W. MeKIroy, 811m ffblw. tethj

dra. Oregon ; lludton Fountain, CIJ

sioore, bom oi mhobii, "
H12O10 C,HW'

Notice for
Department of tho

t I no iiauea, ureguu,
Notice li hereby glren that

AotonlaLUndl,
of Ahwood, Oregon, wbo, onJfJlSi
made lloim-atwd- , No,

liU Hri'tlnn

'"I? V.u." iV land aloriHH

Al Him unitu. iiday of October, 1912.

ua mam nme nirfH

France OreeiiwaW, 1I "1Joy.
Oregon
h 0
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